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Y HOFER BROTHER8.
Da ry One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dlly Three Months, 11.00 In Advance
Dlly by Carrier, 60 Cents Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 1.00 In Avanee.

Journal special delivery.
Ono Week f io

'bno Month 35
Throo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At, Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenuo Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State 8t.
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The Weather.
Tonight and Wednesday, showors;

cooler tonight.

HOW ROAD FUNDS ARE RAISED
AND DISBURSED.

(Lincoln County Leader)
tn vlovr of so many conflicting the-

ories on this Important subject we
doom it oxpodlont to say a few words
for tlio benefit ot thoso who liave not
tho means of investigation nt hand.

"Tho county court may lovy a tnx of
not to oxcecd lo mills on tho dollar on
nil tatfablo proporty of tho county at
tho time, of malting tho annual tax
levy upon tho previous year's assess-
ment, which will ho set apart as n gen-or-

road fund, to bo used In tho build-
ing and Improving tho public or coun-
ty roads or bridges on county roads
of tho county In which tho property is
located."

This tax Is to bo paid In money and
collected by tho sheriff, tho samo ns
other taxes ara collected. When this
money Is collected it is to bo Icopt by
tho treasurer is a separato fund known
as tho "road fund," and can bo UBCd

for road purposes only. Fifty por cent
of this fund shall bo apportioned to
tho several road districts, In such
proportions as tho amount of taxablo
proporty In each district shall bear to
tho wholo amount of taxable property
in tho county, and tho remaining '60
por cent shall bo applied to roada.in
such locality In tho county as tho
court may direct.

For tho purpoao of this distribution,
and other reasons, It is mado tho duty
of tho county cleric to tako tho tax
rolls, after thoy aro completed and
cquallzod, and computo tho aggregate
valuo of all proporty In each road dis-

trict In tho couuty and to compllo tho
same upon a pago ot tho tax roll.

Any Huporvlsor of tho county can
havo a cortlllod copy of tho nggrogato
valuation of tho proporty In his road
district by applying to tho cleric for It.

If tho nionoy thus raised, togothor
with tho rond work In tho district, is
not sufficient to keep tho toads in good
repair, nny throo freeholders ot tho
district may petition tho road super-
visor to call a mooting of tho legal
voters of tho district. This mooting
has power to detormlno what Bpoclol
road work Is nooded and to lovy a tax
not to exceed 10 mills on tho dollar on
all taxablo proporty in tho district,
both personal and real

This tax Is to bo collected by tho
samo offlcor and In tho samo manner
as other taxes and kept by the treas-
urer In a soparat6 fitnd for the usrVaf
tho dtstrjet whoroln It was raised.

If such a courso was pursued by all
the road districts it would onablo tho
county court to make, smaller levies,
and would no doubt bo mora Hatlsfuc-tor- y

to tho people.
o
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Olvo tho children a chance. God's
fresh-ai- r fund is Inexhaustible.

If Bryan and Cleveland will control
their adjectives a little, both will bo
running on tho samo ticket in 190-1- :

Fred Pay, the young man shot In
tho Portland street car holdup, has
pcronts living at Toledo, Lincoln count
ty, Ore,
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Thpso who so many times forecast-e- d

the death ot tho Pope should havo.
heeded tho biblical Injunction not to
prophesy.

Who says this nation Is not becom-
ing a factor In tho affairs of tho world?
There is an International stock food
and an International scalo of prices
for shaving.

When mombors of tlio cabinet aro
chosen from the ranks of mere short-ter-

prlvato secretaries, this country
cannot bo said to hold out vory groat
Inducements for statesmanship.

A Mormon settlement, with five
Mormon elders in charge has been
founded at Falieu, on thq American
Island pf Tutulla, They havo cleared
3S jicres of land, and aro teaching: the P.natives to read and wrlto. plant and
cultivate the soil.

It Is easy for a' state convention ot
Republican politicians to bo for Roose-
velt, He 1b about the only man of
prominence who, mistakenly or other-
wise, stands positively for anything.
TM-- rest are floaters.

What a magnificent graft tlio, In
civil, service system has come

to be! A young man can take a cler-
ical examination before some clerk In M.
a country postbfflce, and two or three
years after geta an Important appoint' 8
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and and

ment die Jwasn'f pectlng)ot all. Will
such alsystem give Uio.country a good
uusiness auminiatratlon7 Would any
business man employ Buch a system,
and keep out of bankruptcy"? And thq
ioiiow appointed, whether fit or not,
cnnnoi no got out or omco Insldo or a
natural llfo timtv Ho becomes an nr- -

dont champion of tho mnchlno that
put him In omco, and so do his sisters,
coiiBlns and aunts, to say nothing of
nearer and nioro" directly Interested
rolatlves. All tho' adherents of this
system become politically ennervated
and indifferent ot all publlo policies,
but that ot holding their graft,

No ono has ever clearly explained
why, at tills season of the year, a Klrl
whoso skin would bo hopelessly ruined
woro she to roll up hor sleeos nnd put
her hands into a dlshpan half full of
water ror a low minutes, can play
golf or tennis, bare-armed- , all day
long, or go Into tlio water, bathing
morning, noon and night, nnd be
proud of tho color sho acquit ci In so
doing. Wliy Is it, glrlsr Don't all
shout tho answet nt onco. Boston
Hornld.

Here Is a thought by Charles Kings
ley that you should mako your own,
and wcavo into your life:

"If you wish to bo miserable you
must think About yourself, about what
you want, what you llko, and what re-
spect people ought to imy you: and
then to you nothjng will bo puro. Yau
will spoil everything you touch You
will mako Bin nnd mlsory for yourself
out of everything God sends you. You
will be as wretched as you chooso.

And now comes a cry from Mace
donia fdr'a city board of health nt
oucc. The charter that created that
board of health did it to servo the In-

terests of Greater Salem, and If tho
spirit of that charter Is adhorod to
such a board cannot bo created until
tho now limits aro In effect.

One of tho bills agalnBt Lincoln
county nt tho July term reads: "E. J.
Smith, to one bedBtcad. broken by
Commissioner George King on tho
night of Juno 10, 1003; continued for
further Investigation." It is presumed
that Mr. King Is a vory heavy man.

It Is blandly suggested by n hay-
seed, who Is not a member of tho In-

fallible council, that beforo many more
now laws bo enacted that some of the
prcaont ones bo put in force

0

CAUTION!

This is not a gontlo word but
when you think how llablo you aro
not to purchnso tho only roraody uni-

versally known and a rcmody that has
the largest salo of any mcdlclno in
tho world slnco 18GS for tho euro and
treatment of Consumption and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing Its
great popularity all thoso years, you
wilt bo thankful wo callod yeur atten-
tion to BoBchcb'o Gorman Syrup.
Thero aro so many ordinary cough
roinodlos mado by druggists and otb-- l
era that aro cheap and good for light
colds porhaps, but for sovoro coughs
bronchitis, croup and especially for
consumption whero, thoro Is difficult
expectoration raid coughing durings
tho nights and mornings, there is
nothing )lk6 Gorman Syrup. Tho 2S

cont slzo lias just been Introduced
tills yean Regular slzo 75 conts. Dr.
Stonos' Drug Stores.

Negroes After a Negro.
St, IouIb, July 20. Tho jail nt

Brooklyn, a suburb ot East St. Louis,
across tho river from horo, was brok-o- n

open to night by a mob of negroes,
whoso doslro It was to lynch ono of
tholr own color, for an attemptod as
sault on a negro woman carllor In tho
day.

William Carter, tho negro prisoner,
was hurried from the jail by Vlllago
Marshal 8poed, who took him In a ot
roundabout way to St, LouIb for safe1
keoplng, nftor tho mob had broken
open tho doors with a railroad tie.
Thero wero no other prlsbners In tho
Jail at tho time.

Tho human anatomy Is far too doll
cato to entrust to tho ruthless manip-
ulations ot those experimenting to
soo what thoy can find out, or pro
tending to know what thoy do not,

Drs. Schoettlo, Barr & Barr,' Osteo
paths, Graud Opera House, fintprri, Or.
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Supreme by

Gourt Notes
an

In the supremo court Uiis afternoon
three opinions ,wore handed down, In
cases heretofore tried on appeal
They aro:

Bessie Randall and Bessie O. Ran-
dall, a minor, respondents, vs. G. G
Lirigwnll, appellant: appeal from Ma
rion county: Hon, It. P. Boise, judge,
affirmed. Opinion by Associate Jus-
tice R, 8. Bean.

The respondents are the heirs ot O,
Randall, deceased. Mr. Randall,

before his death, owned a piece of
proporty in Salem, which he sold to
bis brother, the deed Tiolng recorded,
but a littlo later tho property was re
sold to the original owner, the de-
ceased,

was
but the last deed was not re-

corded, and tho lost grantor claimed me
the property, Tho widow and the
minor orphan brought this suit to
quiet the title, and secured a verdict

the lower court, and this was sus- -

tnlned by the appellate court. will
J. II. MIddleton, respondent, vs. F.

Mooro, et al., appellants; appeal
from Multnomah county, Hon. A. F

ears, Jr.. judge, affirmed. Opinion
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T T) OAytfrs Sansaps.rJlla purifies
JLlltnUOWTll e btood SIvs strength o

the nerves, and brings color to
the cheeks. Averts Pills regulate the bowels, cure con- -
stipatloq biliousness, thdigestiofi.
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Thirty
Yoara of Severe

Heart Trouble.
Obtained No belief

Until I Tried
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure-- It

Cured Me.
Since the advent of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

the general public has learned to koov that
heart dlttaie U curable. Flutttrln?, palpi-
tation, shortness of breath and heart pains
rapidly diiappea before it magic innuenee,
It is unequtlled as a heart and blood tonic

"Mr case was one of lonr itandlntr. As
early in life as my thirty-sixt- h year, or more
particularly November, 1863, when returning
home from a journey, I was taken with a te,
vere cone-estiv-a chill, which eauied mr whole
frame to shake, and which a noted physician
pronounced a case ot severe congestion of the
heart. From that time on (or thirti years I
gradually became enfeebled in health, until
IB02. tnr auiterinrrs became Intense from
shortness of breath and palpitation of the
heart I could obtain no permanent relief.
althoueh I soent much money io srocurlnff
medical advice, until I took several bottles
of Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart. Icontinued the remedy until my health was
restored, and always keep a supply on hand
for any emergency. I am now past 70 years
of see and weigh 176 pounds. I have also
usetTDr. Mites' Nerve and Liver fills, Antl-Pa- ln

Pills and Nerve Plasters with good re
suits. The And Pain Pills proved most
effective In a most painful attack of neu-
ralgia, and also for sciatica. It is my exper-
ience that the remedies can be relied upon
absolutely every time they are properly
used." W. G, DOWERS, Heaver City, Utah,

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

by Assoclnto Justico C. 12. Wolvorton.
O G. Cllno, respondent, vs. L. J.

Shell, appellant; nppcal from Multno-
mah county; Hon. M. C. George,
jiidgo; nfllrmcd. Opinion by Chlof
Justico F. A. Moore.

Elks in
Session

Baltlmoro, Md., July 21. Thou-
sands of members of tlio Benevolent
and Protective Order of Klks aro hero
from ovory prominent city In tho
country to attend tlio annual mooting
of tho grand lodgo and reunion of thnt
order, which began today and will
contlnuo throughout tho week. To-
morrow thoro will bo a grand parade,
which it Is expected 1C.O0O Elks will
partlclpnto.

Tho opening oxorelccs wero hold
today In Ford's opera house, which
waH crowded with hadgo bedecked
Elks and tholr Indies whon tho grand
chaplain aroso and offered prayer
Mayor McLnno mado tho opening

of wolcomo. Ho wns followed
by Charles R, Schlrm. who welcomed
tho visitors on bchnlf of tho Baltlmoro
lodgo. George Cronk of Omaha, tho
grand oxaitcd rulor, responded. This
afternoon thoro was a groat band con-
test nt Eloctrlo park and othor festiv-
ities nro planned for this ovonlng.

Railway

AgentsjMeeting
Kurcka Springs, Ark., July 21. The

soventh annual convention of tho Na-
tional Association of Railway Agents
opened hero todny. Tho object of tho
organization, as stated by Presldont
Mills, Is "tho uniting of tho railroad
agonts of tho country In ono common
bond, enabling thorn to exohango
Ideas and thus Improvo tho sorvlee

tho agont to tho public." Tho ses-
sions of tho convention will continue
through tomorrow, and nt tho con-
clusion of the gathoilng tho niembors
will go on n number ot slghtseolng
trips.

In Memory

oNngersoll
Chicago, III.. July 2L Tho fourth

anniversary of the death of Col. Rob
ort G. Ingorsoll was observed today

tho holding of memorlnl services
undor tho auspices of tho Ingorsoll
Memorial Association of Chicago
The association Is behind a movement
having for Its object tho eroctlon of

imposing monument to Colonol
Ingorsoll

Carolina
Farmers

Jtalelfili, N. C. July 21,fTho stato
fanners convention, for which pre-
parations hare been making for some
time, began. Us sessions today nt tho
state agricultural and mechanical col- -

lego. Tho attendance was largo and
representative when the gathering

called to order shortly after
poon. Governor Aycock welcomed

visitors ana tno arternoon wns
spent In discussing several topics of
interest 10 jarraeru. this evening Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson s to a

tho convention. The sessions
continue through Thursday.

Dairy and;

Food Men
SL Paul. Minn.. July 21 The annu
convention of the National Assocla

of State Dairy and Food Commla
slonera was opened at tho state cap-Ito- l

today with J, W. Dalloy, of Ore.
gon, president ot tho association, pro- -

siding. The attendance wns largo and
itprosontntlvo of the entlro country.
Promlnont among-thos- o present were
Dairy Commissioners II. H. Wright of
low a, O. P. ShopvtciJ of Sovlh Dako-
ta. Mrs. Mary L Wright ot Col6rndo.
J. II. Thomas of California. A. H.
Jones ot Illinois, J. N Hurty ot Indi-
ana, J. Q. Emory of Wisconsin. Hor-
ace Ankony of Ohio, and D W Kllgoro
ot North Carolina.

Govt Van Snnt nnd Mayor Smith
wolcomod the visitors, for whom
responso was mndn by A. H. Jones,
of Illinois. Tho nnnunl nddresB of
Presldont Balloy occupied tho ro
matndur of tho opening session. Af-
ter luncheon tho doiogntos renssem
bled and llstOnod to nn Interesting
pnpor by CoinmlsBloner II B Wright'
of Iown on "Tho Dnlry Industry of tho
Country," followed by an address on
"The Nntional Food I.aw," delivered
by Congressman II. C. Adams of Wis-
consin. This ovonlng Prof. 1L W.
Wiley chlof of tho United States bu'
ronu ot chomlstry. will tell tho asso-
ciation ot tho results of his recent
noted experiments on the effects of
antiseptics on tho humny body.

BeafFomenting
MoreTrouble

London. July 21. A story is current
lioro thnt tho Russian govornnient is
distributing monoy In London for the
purposo of fomenting demonstrations
against tho Jows, ns nn excuse for tho
recent outrages at ' Klshlncff. Tho
Idea Is thnt It may bo said. "You soo
what a turbulent peoplo thoy arc; can
you wonder that wo havo takon
strong tncnsitroB with thorn?"

o
He Dove a Dive.

Bert Sapplugton mado n high dive
from tho Albany stool brldgo Sunday
afternoon. Ho Jumped n dlstnnco of
SO feet, but fnlled to turn over, bus
tulnlnp quite severe Injurios about tho
head and shoulder. Albany Herald.

Special Notice.
Thoro nro newly appointed ofllcors

to take chnrgo of tho Salvation Army
work In this city, and wo want tlio
friends ot tho organization to tnko no-
tice thnt wo aro to do our vory best,
to build up tho work ot tho salvation
army; nnd wo would bo thankful for
nny assistance thnt anyono can give.
Yours vory respectfully, - Lloutonant
Win. Darwont, In charge; Lieut.
Wclmnnn, nsslstanb.

Tho ofllcors or tho salvation army
will immonco meeting on Tuesdny
night nt 8 o'clock.

At the First M.Ti church. July 2nth,
2Cth and 27th. nt 8 p. m., Hon. Volney
B. dishing will Hpcak. Ho la ono of
tho best orators ot tho day. Crowded
housos In California met him at ovory
nppolntmont.

r
Second-Han- d Organ or Piano.

Now Is tho tlmo to buy a second-
hand piano or organ, bh nourly nil tho
rent stocic is In. If you want n bur
gain In this lino call now on Geo. O.
Will, donlor In plnnns. nranns nnd
sowing mncliluqs. opposite Hindi's
bank, it

A Minister Mistake.
A city minister (was recently handed

a notice to bo read from his pulpit.
Accompanying It was a dlnnlnc from

fa nowspapor bearing upon tho matter
ino ciorgyman started to road the ex-
tract and found that it bogan: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, tho best Couch Cure."
This was hardlywhat hohadoxpocted,
and, after1 a momont's hesitation, he
turnod It over and found on tho other
itdo tho matter intendod for rcadlng.3

Washington's
Grain Crop

Tncomn, Wash., July 21. Grain
ostlmnto this year's wheat

crop nt, 20,000,000 to 22.000.000 IiukIiuIh
about tho production of last year.

Bad weather and lnok of rain has
tho yield in bomio districts,

but this Is largely compensated for
by Increased acrcago.

Sour
Stomach

No spputlla, loss of strength,
fttrvousneu, hssdscho, coiutlpttlori,
bd bresth, general debility, sour s,

and cslirrh of tho stomach ar
all dua to Indigestion. Kodol eurea
Indigestion. This new discovery repra-n- U

the natural Juices of dfgeatte
aa they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known toala
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure doea not only cura In
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famoua
remedy cures all stomach troobUa by
cleansln;, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranaa
lining tha stomach.

Kodol
UGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Otvaa Health to tha Mctc am
Strssth t tb WMk.

BefcU enlr. 11.00 Stcs M&v 3tf MamttutlrilsM,wkfcssfcQc
i4 by X. e, C Mm.

V. a Xlita. Pros SUr.
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ftfcgclable PrcpnmlionTor As
similnling IhcFoodnndUcfiuIa-lin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Clieerfiil-ncssandllcst.Contal- ns

neilher
Onlum.Mqrpliinc norMiuerul,
WOT TtfAIl C OTIC ,

frxyxarcUBrSANUELnKIOK

shiatS4.

HfnpJfl

Apcrfecl Remedy

Worms ,ConYiiIsioiis,r'cvemh
ncss nnd Lobs of Sleep.
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NEW YORK.
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Midsummer Clearance Sale

J Trimmed Hats (
Reduced (Artificial Flowers J Great
Prices Infants Atull Hoods- - Foliage J Redac- -

J Buckles and Chiffon t.on$
Handsome Trimmed Hats

!! Street Hats
11

Prices away down

il Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store, ji

Street
M HHMfriatijtilf

doing

schools being

Put In yourllat
For If a

fastidious will always
want your llnnn Immaculate, und that
Is tho only way l( Is to

JauudFy. Our
prices aro so low that can af
ford to bavo their linen faultless at
all times.

Salem Steam 'Latmcfry.
COLONEL. S. OLMSTED, Prop.
DORUS O. OLMSTED, Mer.
Phone 411. Liberty 8L
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GASTORIA
Tor Infanta and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
iVftli

Signature

of AW

f 4 Ifi In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TwseToo tin voim ear.

Dainty Bonnets Pretty !!
'

1,

to" the lowest notch jj

-t- 34 -i

signs of Renewed Activity
In the real cfltato world Indicate In.

creasing building operations this
and prompt us to remind you

that our facilities supplying hard
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, shingles,
and othor bul'd'ac materials are ox
coptlonally good, Wo will bo
to furnish estimates on contracts,
largo or small. A car of Mill City
shingles rccolvcd.

QOODALE LUMBER CO.,
Near 8. P. Paa Dspot

Prion 961.

Cheaper Than a Doctor
Better Than Medicine

Thp wlnos, Ilquqra nnd cordials wo
present' dv tho approval of
merit your attention and purchase.
Mellow, aged, good Ibou'iuot.' our
output la bound to claim your atten-
tion, to satisfy your evpry tjealro In
Ihlo lino of goods.

J. P. ROGERS.
Wkoteuto and Ketall LUwsr Ki!r,

i ; 302 Commercial

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL...
The Capital Summer Normal now has an enrollment of

more than 100 teachers, nnd is excellent work.
A Primaiy department has been added for pupils wish-

ing to raise their grade in the public and is

well patronized. Address J. J. KRAPS, Salem, Ore.

this
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